CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 199-2007

To assume municipal services located in and on Block 10, Block 11, Tiffield Road lying north of Nashdene Road and Tiffield Road, being the street widening and the street on Plan 66M-2120.

WHEREAS the City has entered into a Subdivision Agreement with Joseph Strantzl Sr., Joseph Strantzl Jr., and Theresia Strantzl to provide for the public highways and municipal services on Plan 66M-2120 and all affected City Divisions have no objection to the City’s intention to assume the municipal services installed pursuant to the Subdivision Agreement;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. The municipal services located in and on the streets on Registered Plan 66M-2120, described by W. Kowalenko, O. L. S., City Surveyor, as follows namely:

   In the City of Toronto (former City of Scarborough) and Province of Ontario, in the Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66), being composed of:

   FIRSTLY: PIN 06049-0062 (LT)
               PCL STREET WIDENING-1, SECT M2120
               BLK 10 66M2120

   SECONDLY: PART OF PIN 06049-0063 (LT)
               PCL STREET WIDENINGS-1, SECT M2120
               BLK 11 66M2120

   THIRDLY: PIN 06049-0039 (LT)
               PCL STREET-1, SECT M2120
               TIFFIELD RD PLAN 66M2120 LYING N OF NASHDENE RD

   FOURTHLY: PIN 06049-0132 (LT)
               PCL STREET-1, SECT M2120
               TIFFIELD RD 66M2120

   are assumed by the City.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 6th day of March, A.D. 2007.

GLORIA LINDSAY LUBY,                      ULLI S. WATKISS
   Deputy Speaker                          City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)